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cbseaff.nic.in/cbse_alf/school/SchoolLellviwaspxoI9' 
Thu Inspection commiftee may ensure that the documents mentloned tn or related to'Note for princlpal, (in this letter) may bespecrfically checkecl and submittec, to the Board along witlr thc Inspection rcport. 

n
The school may, therefore, be lnspectcd comprehcnstvcly and most objectively. A copy ofthe application forextenston ofaffiliationsent to the Board by the school alonq wltlr relcvant records and furthcr correipondence maoi wtttr thjB";,J ; ih.";slii ,", ptease be,seen from the school file.

. You are,.thererore, requestod to flx up the date and time for the lnspection and inumate the same to the school authoriues and theBoard. It nray, However, be ensured that the date/time fixed for lnspection of the school ls lnvarlably done dunnjfurrctio;hg oftheschool.In case due to some unavoidabte circumstances, you are not ln a position to accept this urrrg'nr"ni, you i* ilquirt"o to infonn theschool ln writlng in thls regard under intlmatlon to the Board by emall at cbse.aff@nic,in so ttrit neces;;t il;ffi;;;;;ffi;il*
may be made.

Honorarium of C') Rs.s,ooo/- per member along with rA,,/DA as per the norms of Govt. of Indla will aa pu{nue to each memberof the
inspection committee present during the actual inspecl.ion of the school with the following provisions:

l. The entitlement for inspector working in un-aided private schools/instltution and others who are not serving in Government
Departments shall be restricted at par with the entitlement of Principals worklng ln Government Senior Seconoary-Sctrools.

2. The jourocv should be pc''formed by traln I

f,. The hotel reimbursement Is subiect to maximum of Rs.4,500/- per night. This reimbursement shall be payable for maximum of 02
days including tlre date of lnspection on production of appropriate bill duly verifled by the lnspector. food chaiges @ looo/- per day as per
GovL. of lndia rules.

4. Local conveyance at par with the approved rates of Govt, o[ lndla or tump-sum local conveyance of Rs.1500/- per day whichever is
less for actual use subiect to a maximum of 2 days including the day of lnspection on production of receipt.

5. Honorarium TA /DA bill as per proforma attached may be sent by the members of lnspection committee along with a copy of
appolntment letter and proper supporting bills duly verified and signed,' 6. The TA/DA claims of the seruing officers of CBSE u/ill be regulated in accordance with the provlsions of OM CBSE/DS(A&L)/rA-
DA(Afr.)/2018/651-660 datcd 02 February, 2018.

The Board vide circular No. CBSE/VIG./F,L337A/7Ol2lG-185 to G-235 dated ltth July, 2012 has notifted that the members
nomlnated in inspection committees for inspection of schools should not avall any hospitality/conveyance facillty or any other beneRt from
the sclrool being inspected. In case of any such incident, the same should be lntimated to the Board h writlng with details within a perlod oF

07 days ofconduct oFinspection, Any complalnt received in this regard will bevlewed seriously,

The rvork of inspection is time bound and the same shall be carried out wlthin Sixty (60) days of issue ot this letter. It is also

reiterated that the inspection has to be done by the members appohltcd by the Board only and no one else can discharge these duties.

In case, it is observed tha! the school does not fulfil any of the essential condltions as per the Aftiliation Bye-Laws of the Board, a

brief sunrmary of the shortcomings may be mentioned in the lnspection report'

NOiE FOR THE INS'ECTION COMMITTEE:

1. The Members of the Inspection committee are requested to ensure that the school is informed in advance about the requirements of

the inspection like video/photographer, original.& pnoto"opi"iotillltre Oocumens, list of stal'f and Sl"tC members' availability of computer

unO inll*"t connection, adequlte help for the inspe-ction committee' etc'

2. All the columns of the online leport must oe rirrea up tv'iir" i-*plitio" committee afterverifying the relevantdocuments' No partof

tt 
"."po.t 

should be altowed to be filled up by th€ school'

3, The Commissioner, Kendriya vidyalaya Sangathan, vide his lettcr No' rI-'U8VKVS,(SQXSC)' dated 2oth Feb'' 1981 has given

general permission to its prin.ipuii"ArJrtio'n oin."-ryus.iutant commjssioneryetc' to accept;uch issignmentt given by the CBSE from time

to time.
4,Incaseofmisrepresentatiooandabnorrnalitiesrelatingtoinfrastructure/|::lil-"1:'.'."ntialconditionsofAfliliationByeLawsas

inspected by the committe", ;;;';;;;;u;i any ti,.n" ,"ur"q'u*nirv, such las.pectlon-committee members would be debarred and delisted

from the inspection pun"r or,i'"=ilrii'""JiJiior" aisoprini-.v-aiiiin rvourd be recommended ro their contro'in9 authorities'

NOTE FOR THE PRINCIPAL OF SCHOOL TO BE INSPECTED:

ThePrincipalshallensurethatfacilityForvideographyismadeavailabletothecornmitteewithadequatehelp.Afastintemet
connection, a computer a"O u"rl-""i-r-noiO Ue mrOe avaiiable to the Inspection Committee'

TheschoolisrequiredtolemitrequisitePerlodicallnspectionfeeasperAppendix.IofCBsEAffiliationbye.larvs.Thefeeshastobe
paid ontrne mode rhrough .r,"'ii"r ,li,llnl,iiri uu.olnu ritirr""J&'i'iie'in#iion tbmmitteJin"-u"o lo9 in to fill the online inspection

reporl.

The school is required to produce specific compliance on the following points before the inspection committee'

i,'^:i.*',fffi1i oro certirica':1:lg:9,*t:":ff1[::i:r?,ii;:airabre 
b) renewed copv or Fire saretv' hearth and sanrtation certincate

required , Thus the school ls t"q'i'"0 t" do the needful accordi'rgly'

! overall observation .2.--!^. -\ o6.^an*inn ce{ificate not available b) renewed copy ol rrre-sdrervi 'l="lli.i*.i -si;.trons 
of Pre-

1) As mentioned in DEo certificate: a) Recognrtion ::.:,f,.:ru not avairabre b) renewed copv of Fire safety' health and. sanitation certificate

required . rhus the schoors J""or,;ii;';-;-;n" *:gJ{:'j;1{',lir?',ffi:;.--;i*f;fn;;;F:#::'":i};ls!'oom' a)

Primarv And 33 Sections from Class I to Xu) It is not accep

rhe schoor is havrng ,o* un-rri-""-,irrus sc'oor ir..uqurr"a'#sili;;i;;;;;;. t^rorr-.nli..'.L.-r'iiii e rztn as perArfiliation Bve La*rs

and marntain the studenl' strengtn between 20 and 40 and submit revised enrollment list'

Encl: as stated above.
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NO : CBSE/AFF/931227 /Ex-01881 -2AUl2o2|-?t/

The MANAGER,
(SREE GOKULAM PUBLIC SCHOOL,CHITTATTUKARA-POST BRAHMAKULA'4, THRISSUR-68O511ITHRISSUR,
NERALA,
PH N0.04872640550,
Er'IAIL ID -gokulites_guruvayur@gokulampublicschool,com)

Sub.: Request of the school for oxtension ,f general ,ffuliation beyond 31.03,2021

Sir/l',iadam,

z.

I,IOTE:

F,,
U

1?1"
I\F

OR

MEITIBER . II PIARA LAL,PRINCIPAL,KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA No.I,NAVAL BASE KATARIEAGH cocHIN KERALA,DiSI.,KERALA,,(M: 980554299a,Emai1 I l(vr.navalbasekochiC*gmait,com)

1. The Inspection Report to be filled in online throtloh link htlp://cbeoalf.njc.r1lcbse_acimtn_affl€ieskuclcome.asox
2- The User id and Password for frllirg cnlinc periodrca, Report rr'ill be sent through separate confidential email.

l\

The Inspection Committee is reguested to perform journey by train in the entitled class wherever the stations are connecied by Rail
and in case journey is performed by road, TA vrill be restflcted to entitl€ment. Tragel by Air is not permissible tnithout prior permission and
cxpenditure on Air journey yrithout prior permission will not be re!nbursed.

Thc Inspection Report is rcquired to be submltted onlinc orr the dity of the inspection by the member and ths recommendations of
the InsFection Committee and co0ditions to be fulfilled by the school. if ary. Submission of Inspection Report should not be delayed for any
reason.

Anncxure-1

SPECITIC POINTS FOR VERIFICATION:

l. ln order to bring more transparency in the process ofaffiliation, it has been decided that the pfcEEss-Si_Lqspgggon rvill be viCeo-
gEp_heltThe follouring lvill be covered in th€'videography:

A. suilding including all labs, library, classrooms and other t'aoltttes.
B. Games & sports facilitres.
C. Process of t€aching learning in a feyr classes.
D. Group pholo of staf.

2. The vrdeographel'shall be arranged by the school.
3. The inspection report shalt bc frlled rn online & Vtdeography of tho school should be uptoaded on youtube r,rrth URL to be copied &

pasted rn the onine inspection r€port.
4. The oflginal land documents of the school sh.rll be verified and tlre address in land documents shall be marched with the address of

the s€hool mentioned ln Noc and recognition certificale. It should br, speoFically repo(ed rrhether the sclrool is runnrng from the same site
as menlioned iB the land documents, recognitron certificate and NOC.

5. Area of campus sray be verified and seen that the same is ln order and school land 
's 

in a slngle compact plot. lf the school tand is
not in a sngle plot, orea of orflerent plots and distance between plots nlong e{ith the infoimntion on ivhich oi these plots tlre school building
is situaEd may clearly be qiven in the report.

6. To dentiry whether the schcol management is runnirrg nnother schocl/rnsirtution ln the same premises with diFferent name and
Submit rts d€tails.

7. To rdentrfy whlther the name of the staff mem!:qrs pubtushed in the school prospectus ind school drary are same as in the
acquaintance roll of the school.

oared:01/05/2020

&'15

This is t{ith reference to your application bearlng registrduon no.Ex-01881-2021 dated Jan 21 20lg on the subject cited above,

In this connection, I am dllected to inForm you that keeping in vrew the academic interest of the s tudents, extension of generalafiiliatronhasbeenL'xtendedupto3l.03.2020.provtsronaltyandtnleschooi irril;;t;,;;;i;rlts.bonafidestudenrsofctass txlx&xJ/xfiaccordingly as per elrgibility and norms of the Boilrd,

However regularizauon of general affihatton from 01.0.1.2021 ,or a period of 05 yea;s rvill be subject to the outcome of the Inspectionrepo* and specific compliance of deficicncrcs, rf any, by thc school,

Besides, perlodical inspettron committce 6s per c,etarls grven below has beeo consiituted and ihspec tion of school for the purpose becompleted within 60 days of rece(pt of.this letter by any-o-[ajt$s-mcmblLatTne sitrooiiutnorities are requested to contact the memberof the inspection committee for an early itlspection.

I

MEMBER . I MT DEEPAK GUR]AR,PRINCIPAL,KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA NO 2,NAVAL BASE, KATABI BAGH coc}Il,{KERALA,Dist-, KERALA,,(M3 9OS7592SlZ,Emaii : kvno2koclrildgmail.corn)

I


